
TIGHTENING FETTERS ON MORAL VULTURES
The Cases of Lane and the

Rest Given a Brief
Postponement.

LANEISCHARGED AGAIN.

Arrangements Made for the Big \
Sunday Mass-Meeting of

Mothers.

TEN GIRLS RIGIDLY GUARDED.

The Civic Federation Takes a Hand.
Eager Police Court Crowds

Disappointed.

The Women's Christian Temperance

Union is meeting withan abundance of en-

couragement and co-operation in the bat-
tle and the movement it is starting. There

was a large meeting of ladies yesterday j
forenoon at the headquarters of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union, on
McAllister street. A large number of the
officers and members of the Union were

there and so were a number of the direct-
ors of the California Girls' Training School.
Other or anizations were represented as

well. The meeting was for the prrpo-e of j
arranging for the mass-meeting on Sun-
day and for the work which is planned to
grow out of it.

Among the ladies who represented the
W. C. T. U. were: Mrs. H. H. Luce,
county president: Mrs. Rose French, Mrs.
R. L-W. Davis, Mrs. W. H. Nash, Mrs. S.
M. Gardner, Mrs. IL S. Bartlett. Mrs. S.
M.McCoy, Mrs. Samuel Feor, Mrs. L.P.
Williams* Mrs. C. B. Williams, Mrs. K.
Oatman, Mrs. M.E. Jenkins, Mrs. M.K.
Harnish, Mrs. C. H. Patcnett, Mrs. H.E.

. Brown. There were also present Mrs. H.
I.Benson and Mrs. Jenkins of the Deacon-
esses Home, and the Training Home was
represented by Mrs. R. L. Davis, Mrs. J.
Wilson and Mrs. Fanny Russell. Mrs.
Captain IvicFee was there from the Salva-
tion Army, and Mrs. A.B.Shepard repre-
sented a new Catholic temperance society.

Itwas decided to make the mass-meet-
ing one exclusively for women, and that
itshould be held at Dr.Dille's church at 3
o'clock on Sun<4 ayafternoon. The following

committee on programme was appointed:

Mrs. Rose French, Mrs. Fanny Russell,

Mrs. H. E. Brown, Mrs. H. I.Benson and
Mrs. A. B. Shepard.

During the general discussion itwas de-
emed that the programme should consist
first of three fifteen-minute speeches by
prominent women, and then of a sympo-
sium of three- minute speeches by many
women. Mrs. Peet of San Jose, Mrs.
Sanford of Oakhmd and Mrs. Nellie B.
Eyster are expected to be among the
speakers.

During the discussion the idea that the
meeting should lead up to a special or-
ganization of women to attend to such
cases in the interest of girlhood and
womanhood, and in the interest of social
purity in all ways, was approved and
somewhat developed.

Itwas undecided whether or not such an
orgaimation should take the form of a
new and independent organization or
whether it should take the form of a
woman's federation composed of repre- I
sentatives of all women's organizations \
interested along such lines. The prime
aim of the mass-meeting is to stir up
public sentiment to the enormity of the
present ca*" and to an appreciation of the
lact that this case is but one of many and
but a lone specimen from the mass of
similar immorality with which it is be-
lieved the City is permeated to some I
degree. The meeting promises to be a I
big one and to liaye great results in the i
community. Itwill Lie remembered that
itwas Mrs. Rose French and some of the
lames yet associated withher who started |
the big and effective anti-dive crusade of
not so long ago.

Dr. Dille stated yesterday that he had
not yet taken any espc-ciaily active inter- j
est in the case, but he believed that the {
movement begun by the ladies was a
worthy one and one that willlikelyresuk
inmuch good.

"This case," he said, "simply indicates
a state of things in the community that is ]
absolutely alarming. This has all been |
going on for a long time, and it is un-
doubtedly much more widespread than
anybody suspects. Itis remarkable how
intense" is ti;e feeling aroused among the
good women of the City."

No further arrests were made yesterday,
although some will undoubtedly follow ia
the future. General McComb says that the
prosecution has allitcan handle now and
that evidence must be trained and accepted
with extreme care. Officer Ronrke and
Officers Hoibrook and McMurray of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children spent a great deal of effort yes-
terday in trying to trace two of the oldest
and most abandoned girls who are impli-
cated in the affair. They largely did the
work of enticing the othrr giris to the dens
where they received their little gifts of
Vioney and cakes and their testimony ia

badly wanted, although the evideiice al-
read}' in hand is abundant and very
strong if*.t can be protected. \u25a0''\u25a0 ... :.. J;:..';:.

\u2666— IT*
IN THE COURT.

A Bigr Crowd Disappointed on Ac-
count of the Continuance of

the Notorious Gases. /

Long before 2 o'clock yesterday, the hour
set for the preliminary hearings inJudge
Campbell's court of Peter F. Lane; the j
rich ex-ship merchant; Leon R. Meyers, I
also said to be rich, and Philip Ratz, a i
dishwasher, on numerous charges growing: j
out of the horrible stories of their having
corrupted a large number of young girls, j
the corridor leading to the courtroom was
crowded with all sorts and conditions of
people, a very large proportion being
women. Policemen stood at the door and ]

admitted the women, together with a
large number of men, until the courtroom
was uncomfortaWy filled..

The policemen at the door made the
corridor ring with their shouts to the
crowd to go away,as no more people would
be admitted. . . \u25a0

The crowd appeared to pay little atten-
tion to ihe officers, being absorbed in
listening to what was said about the pris-
oners and the outrageous charges made
against them. They did not want to go
away. Few, ifany of them, knew that the
defendants were already in court, aiid

;they hoped to see the three men against

ia nvmber of the children who will testify
against these -'defendants are in the cus-
tody of the law and Iwant their testimony
to be given and recorded, so that they may

be released. Once they have given their
evidence you can have all the time for
your defense you can reasonably ask for;1

'
"1will demand/ said Mr. Cook, "that

under the provisions oi the code all per-
sons not connected with the court and this
case be excluded from the court during
top hearing." \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0 . vv :

After some discussion this .owier was.
made. The hearing of Lane was set for 11
o'clock this morning. \u0084\u25a0"«'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0',

The case of Meyers was next called and
Attorney Firebaugli exclaimed as lie strug-
gled to make his way forward: \u25a0 :

"YourHonor should clear the courtroom
nciw, as the attorneys cannot attend to
their duties." \u25a0"..\u25a0.. .
"Iwilldo so." rojilied the Judge. "The
court witl stand adjourned for five
minutes while the room ia being bleared.
Everybody willplease go out promptly."

Then arose an; uproar. Everybody
seemed to begin talking at once and the
ladies for the first time began a lively,cliat
ambntr themselves. : :' '.:'.;

\u0084 .. 7:''
Too bid,'' said one.

""V\Te represent a society and have aright
tostay," said another.

\u25a0'Let us stand still and they can't put us
out.'1 said a determined middle-aged
matron, her lips drawn t.ghtly together.

A.stout woman, wearing; spectacles,
squeezed her way laboriously toward Judge
Campbell and cried but: : .

"Judge, cannot the president and officers
of an incorpbrated society—"''jVladam,here is the law, interrupted
the Judge, as he promptly passed a bulky
legal volume into the hands of the indig-
nant protestant. '\u25a0: .

\u25a0•But—" she began.
"Madam, so far as Iam concerned, you

may all stay here, but the law willnot per-

whom such extraordinary indignation has
been aroused. >- ' :. \u25a0 v': :

When Judee Campbell elbowed his way
through the packed courtroom everybody
arose and eagerly watched his every move-
ment, and remained standing until the
ca?es were disposed of for the day. The
crush, about the railing before the Judge's
bench was such that the attorneys had
difficulty in advancing to attend to their
duties. : .

The ladies were nearly all together inthe
corner of the room to the leftof the Judge's
bench. There were many old gray-haired
matrons and not a few .middie?aged and
young women. They were close to the
stand where the witnesses would sit to
give testimony. They heard with absorb-
ing interest the preliminary steps taken in
the hearings by the Judge $nd the law-
yers.

'

!•..\u25a0: :r %'-' \u25a0
;
':;:" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;--;:

'

Old man Lane, who bad been released on
bail, had entered the room early and sat
close to the Clerk's desk, his eyes staring
steadily straight before himas ifhe neither
saw or heard the remarks made by those
about him. His longgray beard and white
hair and passably neat clothing led many
not to suspect that he was one of the de-

Ifendants, and as often as some one in-
quired about Lane and he was pointed at
he was compelled to listen to words of
contumely from every one. He acted as if
ina dazed state of mind.

Ratz and Meyers were in the wire cage
provided for prisoners. Ratz appeared to
be very nervous and occasionally would
shake his head, as if he was convinced of
the danger of his position. Meyers ap-
peared to treat the whole matter very
fichtly, and at no time neglected to ad-
dress those wit whom he was acquainted
with a smile and v pleasant word.

"What is the first case?" inauired Judge
Campbell, as he looked at the sea of faces
before him.

"Phillip Ratz, charged with having in-
decent literature in his possession," said
Prosecuting Attorney Forbes.

"The defendant pleads 'not guilty' and
demands a jury trial," shouted Attorney
Xack, with streamsof perspiration running
down his face.

"We want a reasonable time to prepare
our case," continued Mr. Mack. "Your
Honor knows that public feeiing has been
stirred up to an extraordinary degree in
this case, and Isee here many women wno
are admittedly adverse to these defendants,
who took a sympathetic part in the Da

j rant case. Iwant your Honor to kno
that you have a reputation of inflictin
the extreme penalty of the law upon ai

one who maltreats or ever tries to nialtre
a woman, until you have become know
as the 'Woman's' Judge.' We see here t
day an array of women such aswas nev
before seen in this courtroom."

This remarK was promptly responded
by sounds of clapping of hands among tb
ladies.

"No applause, ladies, or I'llput you a
in jail," said Judge Campbell, with a frow
on his brow and a smile on bis lips.

"We want time," continued Attorne
Mack, "because we believe your Hon
willbe influenced by the presence of the
ladies."

"While Ialways appreciate the influen
ofthelaoies,it will in no wise affect m
judgment in this case," replied the Judg

After some further talk the case of Ra
was set for Wednesday next at 2o'cloc
Ratz ia held on another charge— that
felonious assault— and probably anumbe
of additional charges willbe made again
him.

••I appear for Mr. Lane," said Attorney
Carroll Cook, "and ask for a continuance,

; so that Ican properly prepare a defense,
IasIhave only come into the case."

"Iunderstand," said Judge Campbell,
i "that a question has been raised by Judce
jLow as to the sufficiency of one of Lane's
Ibondsmen. Isee Judge Low here incourt
j and willask him toexplain his objection."

"When Iaccepted this bond," said
jJudge Low, "certain personal property ol
iLorenz Ford was stated to be worth $10,-
---| COO. Ihave since learned that, according
to the Assessor's report, the same property

iwas sworn to be worth only $3200."
"Do you consider the bond sufficient?"

inquired Judge Campbell.
"Ido not," replied Judge Low,
"Bailiff, take Lane into custody," or-

dered Judge Campbell, and the old mar
was hustled into the wire cage.
"Iwant to say," said Judge Campbell

"tbat the reason why these hearing!
Ishould be disposed of without delay is thai

'
mit me to do so. '. 1have no alternative."

j- The people filedbut of the. room:slowly
and with evident reluctance, the Women .
going 'last and with many remarks against,

1such procedure.
-

The greater number, left-,

•the. building, but a; few,. with Mrs. Rose,
French, superintendent of the law enforce-
ment department of trie Woman's Chris-.
tian Temperance Union,: remained in the
Prosecuting Attorney's; office.:- Anumber
raised a window and stepped out.:

When court, reconvened Attorney Cook
spoke in the interest of Meyers, for whom.
he had been engaged as additional counsel
during 'he intermission. Itwas announced
that trie following attorneys would appear
in each of the cases: Cook, Mack, Fire-
baugh and :Sullivan. Meyers' case was,
after . considerable talking, set -for this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. V

A great crowd followed the defendants
as they were taken from the court to the
City Prison. -The people gathered around
the ;prisoners as closely as they could
while the officers hurried the men along.
Atone time itwas feared an assault .would
be made, but the time occupied in reach-
ing the prison door was so short:, that no
opoortunity was afforded for the people to..
unite ina single purpose. :-:

After court adjourned Mrs, French com-
plained that although she. had received
:from Chief Crowley a

'permit to see ;and
talk with the children, who were held in
custody, she was not permitted todo so.' \u25a0.;

"The Chief did hot. have the authority
to give such a ;permit," said Judge Camp-
bell.-.. "Imade the order that they should
be kept :. free . from interference, because I
am determined that: their testimony shall
be given and recorded before they can be
approached. • The law must be ;enforced

<\u25a0,
'
impartially, French, and Iwillhave
to refuse you

"
Mrs. French was :disposed to argue the

question. and soon afterward held a long
conference with theJudge privately, taking
a seat beside, him. \u25a0\u25a0;'
-: Itwas during this Conversation that At-
torney Firebaugh came in;with Lorenz
Ford, one of Lane's bondsmen, who was
objected to as insufficient. Itwas for the
purpose of enabling Lane to get out of
prison. . Mr. Ford was examined as to his

.resources. •

"How much are you worth above all lia-
bilities?" : •

Mr.Ford said something about prying
into his private affairs, but replied:
. "Iam good for $10,000 or even $20,000. I
didn't think • there was so much trouble
about this thing or Iwouldn't have had
anything to do with it."

Further questions as to his property re-
sulted in Judge Campbell saying:
. "Iam satisfied you are a good bondsman
and willaccept you- But this bond is im-
properly drawn.; and must be prepared
again." •

'

\u0084 At \u25a0 this Attorney Firebaugh began to
talk vigorously, and said the bond was all
right, as he had drawn ithimself.
: "I.am responsible for securing a good
bond and must. be. the judge of the mat-
ter," replied Judge Campbell. :
. .Ford seemed to think trie controversy
was still as to • whether he. was worth
enough money to go on the bond, and he
started for the door, saying:

\u25a0. "Iwon't have anything more to do with
it. Ihave a family and don't want to get
mixed up in such affairs." .

Attorney Firebaugh .rushed after him,
and after some livelypersuasion prevented
Ford from going away.

In. the meantime things were being
made interesting in additional ways for
Lane. Another information was .made
against him for felonious assault, and this
required another bona; Itappeared that
Firebaugh was confident Lane's ability
to get bonds" to any amount needed, al-
though the indications were- that still
further informations would, be made
against Lane to-day. -. :.:

For nearly two hours the children were
kept •: in !Prosecuting Attorney Forbes'
private office, where he and a stenographer

jsecured from the children a statement of
ithe evidence they would give. The little
folk did not appear to be deeply impressed
by the seriousness of the occasion, as they
were frequently, heard laughing and romp-
in'e about the.room. After 4 o'clock they
were taken to the City Prison. ...
.Judge Campbell was determined that no

one should have an opportunity to influ-
ence their testimony, at least not until
after they, would have .'given . their -evi-
dence incourt.

There were many rumors that writs of

\u25a0'habeas ;cornus iwouldbe .sued out :in «rder;;
to secure the release of the childfen, but':
tnis willbe defeated eithiex by :making an^

informationagainst the children on ,spine;
minor,charge that the ctrcumstaiites. sur-
rounding the ease admit of. or,.• as was ;

.:yaauely ,hinted, steps willbe taken un the.
.Superior: ;:•'Court !pieljm.mary:;to. sending
tlieni to:some institution that they may
:be: trained amid purer influences and surr
roundings. '• .: .4-::':.V :••\u25a0=. .\u25a0.*•\u25a0

'
:?. y.^'-* "'.\u25a0

f Anyhow, it:i» not at all likely that any-
'\u25a0\u25a0 thing can be done to defeat the purpose of
the prosecution to keep the children Iroiri
being influenced. :'• :v3-:::

"'r
S ~!'

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"• ' \u25a0 '?. \u25a0.. V " *\u25a0 \u25a0

' '"\u25a0 :.; :-' ';'\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ••••'
:i\ CIVIC FEDERATION,

ItDecides to EmpJoySpecil&l :As-
"l"sistance for the Prosepution. :'.

The Citic Federation held a special
\u25a0meeting vaster' day afternoon at the vcall of
the president, I.J. Truman, for the purr
pose of consultation and with the view .of
assisting :

the officers of the
'
law .'in the .

prosecution of the Telegraph Hillquartet
bow under arrest. •\u25a0; , v'i:.:'v'| .f:

' *v"-'v'."--V---"
;:.Captain:.Captain '.Stewart ) Menzies. '••urged. .the

•

members of the federation to • leave
;nothing undone in rendering .assistance-
to the courts inconvicting the. scoundrels,

:and tbese^seiitirnerits were shared •
,by all

the members :present. • \u25a0^\u25a0~- '\u25a0}':'•''\u25a0• ''»•\u25a0:'\u25a0'??\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 Inorder to carry oat the views of;the
federation ">Presiae.Bt Truman; r 'was;;;:ar*v
pointed, a committee of one to engage
special counsel to assist the prosecution |
not only in th> Police :Court, but also •in;

[ the Superior Court, when the cases .reach :
that tribunal. *}['-'I.yV/:'. ':•; i\u25a0"('."\u25a0 ' '\u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0
'

The case of Street Superintendent
'

Ash-
worth, now.on trial.before Judge Murphy,

.was, '-fully discussed, but
'

the members
deemed itinadvisable tomake public their
conclusions, inasmuch as: the jury has
beeii impaneled and the case begun. ;.....
::The foltowing-named gentlemen were
elected as active members pf the Civic:
Federation: ;James Humphries, Govern-
ment civil engineer; James 34; Reynolds, :
John F. MerriU, S. F. Bufford, B*.el- -.
don and -the. Rev. W. Rader of •\u25a0 the:Fif-
teen th>street Congregational Church, Oak-;
lapd.;'-";.\:V;V".:'j;iVX .;":-'---.'- :.'

:- \u25a0.\u25a0'-'.'^' "''•\u25a0;'.:. '\u25a0'':--l\ \

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
Dr.p'Evelyn Tells Two Stories and

• -..^-Expresses His Sentiments. ;.Vj.
. The following communication is self-ex-
planatory:' .:- '.; V; ' V •.. .'] \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•; . '•'\u25a0 .:,:

:\u25a0;\u25a0 To.the. Editor of the San Francisco.' Calh~siiii
Ithink; it'Is highly commendable that the
ladies ofSan Francisco are aroused, and that a
wave of indignation passes over the commu- |
nity when the appalling"., story of the criminal
corruption of little girls of; tender years is
made- known. '.'.•':•.'\u25a0' ;•

:

- '\u25a0•)..'\u25a0'' •'. ;-' -: •'.•\u25a0"• '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.-:.":A '.':c;Thß bare conception of the :.possibility of
sach a crime iii:our midst is revolting inthe:

extreme^ but to have to admit it a reality Is :
iearlul and ominous. ;Three : cases where little
girts were; approached and endeavored to be .
lured jßtway.by.promise 01 "candy ora doll"but
recently came under mypersonal knowledge.

\u25a0::The first Instance was that of two
sisters (aged about 7}^.and 9 years) who were
lured irito ahouse,. somewhere in the Vicinity
of Stockton and gutter ;streets, ariddetained
for over;two hours. The elder of the :ywo.,.more:
fully ro^ognizinsc \u25a0 her position, bjecarrie very
much frightened. She was .brought- to me by
the mother scirna three weeks later to consult,
as- to: what-she . should;do for. her child:, as.
owing to- the. fright the: child w«6>p nervoiiis

'

that it-was impossible; for her to.be. leftalone,
and would frequently jumpup in sleep dur-:-
:ing the night and. exclaim "about a liorrid
man.".. \u25a0'. \u25a0.;.":•;?\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'. •.•;•;'-"•:;

-
• :\u25a0"..-.;"•. -'•••";.-.'.'\u25a0

-
The Becond case was a ..bright little:girl

\u25a06}^.'.;-.yeats .. of;., age, who was \u25a0.: :playing
in tne ;para situated. between Geary and.

\u25a0-.'streets;. .She:"-was accosted by an old
man 1 with gray, hair, Vwho offered her a
ipretty doll it she would go with him," The.;,
child fortunately resisted the bribe- and --rait?:away: \u25a0 This child is the only daughter of

'
on&.

of:say personal friends, and Ican say that the
old sinner would, have had a bad:quarter of
.an nour if .he.-' had only been discovered ;in-
time. '•\u25a0 Neither ',-his '.years- nor his gray'- hair:
would have ;availed, much before the indigna- \u25a0

tion-of an enraged faiiier.;..\u25a0-\u25a0• :\u25a0 .: .:-v.-v,-.:• :.- \u25a0.'\u25a0,:\u25a0 •••:
•It fearful to think;that onr children, not

'. merely inthe tainted neighborhoodof Bar.bary ;
:Coast, where a depraved morality is the natural ?
outcome ofit*immoral atmosphere, but .pur.'
most public streets and parks may .be the hap*

\u25a0 less : victim'of some ;accursed libertine, who ;

seeks to prey upon guileless and;unsuspecting \u25a0

childhood.
'

•./\u25a0:-: "!':\u25a0. • :<- :''.' -}.-::-:':l'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0'; \u25a0''.
This is not a matter that any of us can dare

to be indifferent about. . Childhood claims our
strongest: affection, invites our tend<sre.st: :sym-
pathy and'-defliands- of us a guarrtianship so
secure that its early amusements can be en-

\u25a0'joyed, free rom a-riy.6iena.ee.' ;
"

.\u25a0.'•: V..' \u25a0' • '\u25a0'\u25a0:
. Itla to be hoped "ttat in the bringing to jus-
tice: this tripletof. loath sojne :depravity there
ivillbe no halo of romance, no cloak of maud-
lin sentinient: thrown around them; nor will:
there be found any one so devoid of nianliriess.
as to"'-be;' "bought" to silence, or champion a:
crime which seeks to violate the sanctity :of
home, imperil our baby daughters, bring de- :
gradation and death and. cast a slur upon bur". Western civilization. :- -.' -;'.:::• \u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0/. \u25a0

• •' •:v"--.-.^:'U. Itseems tome.the authorities should detail
ft squad of men whoseduty it would bt». to pa- ;
trol: the smaller parks thrbusthout the City,'
;and thus more fullyprotect the.children, who.make these places their ptaygroundß. \u25a0::..'• : .-.-

--\u25a0 :':->• v ••=:\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0
-

.PjißDW.^ Evelyn/M,1).,
'

\u25a0\u25a0 ;..,President San Francisco Pblyciinic.

THE SCENE IN JUDGE CAMPBELL'S COURTROOM WHILE LANE'S ATTORNEY WAS*

PLEADING FOR MORE TIME.
• ''[Sketched by a "Call" artist.] :. / • / :J/ . '; __ , '

LABOR COUNCIL.
Resolutions Adopted Condemning the
•::Pqiifc* for Arresting Street Speakers '.]\u25a0_ '\u25a0

\u25a0?'. \u25a0''"?:r While -Talking Socialimm yy;:. -{:i.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'. \Atthe meeting of the Labor Council last
evening reports from various trades unions
;showed the industrial

'
situation at present

to be-fairly:encouraging.
• :': ) '•..; '.

'
:\u25a0 :

;'.:Attention was called .to . the arrest of E.
T. Kingsley, Mrs. Ainna T. Smith. and T.
Zant :while advocating socialism on the
streets. It was stated 1 a jury had vindi-
cated the parties of any;offense, and the;
following.' resolutions were adopted unani-
mously : . \u25a0 .\u25a0.:..:•\u25a0 _ '

\u25a0'. \u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :;• -i '.'
Whereas. The police authorities of this City

have, in defiance of law, the decision of our
courts ai.d our constitutional rights, interfered
with and abridged the right of free speech by
arresting American citizens without cause or
justification while holding meetings on our
public streets; therefore be it

Resolved, That the San Francisco Labor Coun-cil, in the name of justice and liberty,con-
siders this usurpation of power and violation
of our rights as tyrannical, unwarranted and a
defiance of rights guaranteed by our constitu-
tion.

Rfsolved, That we demand that the proper
authorities do in future protect and insure to
all citizens the right to peaceful utterance in
public of their sentiments upon allproper sub-
jects; and be it further

Resolved, Thftt the council take the necessary
steps to see that no interference under the
guise oi ignorant or arbitrary authority or
otherwise be Dermltted to violate the consti-
tutional rights ofAmerican citizens.

Some discussion of the complaints of the
City employes, who have lately been com-
pelled to <lon uniforms, was had, but no
action was taken.

Wear ordinary underwear.keep your cold ;wear
Jaros hygienic underwear and lose it;Dealth
ami money saver. Morgan Bros., 229 Montg'y.

Trinity Presbyterian Church Bazaar. j

A calendar bazaar of American days willbe
held at Trinityi'resbyter.'an Church, corner of
Twenty-third and Capp streets, on November
19, 20 and 21. An Interesting part of this fes-
tival is a pap^ant, representing different Amer-
ican nolidays, to be given every evening.
Useful and fancy articles, suitable for holiday
presents, willbe on sale.

Alldoctors don't prescribe the same medi-
cine; allgood doctors recommend Jaros hygi-
enic underwear. Morgan Bros., 229 Montgry.•—\u2666

—•
Or«gjon Express Bobbery Case.

Assistant Postoftice Inspector H. P. Thrall
willstart for Portland, Or., to-morrow evening
to represent the Government inthe Oregon ex-
press robbery case. The Oregon express was
robbed July 1, and John Case and James Pool
are now n be tried for it. Their trial will
begin Wednesday.

Jaros hygienic underwear ismade forintelllgen
people; others prefer cheap stuff and constant
colds. Sense saves dollars. Morgan's. 229Montg.

The Susquehannah Troubles. .
Mate William Ross of the ship Susqnehannah

was arrested yesterday on a charge of beating
a eailor named James Wbelan. It had been
expected that Several othT arrests wouldbe
ma>le, but Captain Seawell concluded not to
proceed yet against any of the men.

The whole family kept well with Jaros Hy-
genic underwcax. Morgan Bros., 229 Montgy.

MACKAYE HAS AN INNING
He Explains ; Various Matters

Before the Federal. Grand
Jury.

W.K.FJREEMAN INANGRYMOOD

He Is Threatened With Expulsion by

'-%\u25a0\u25a0 United States Commissioiiel' j^^f
Heacock.

-.*: .'. .•'•
"; ;-''"'

'.:','"] \u25a0.' \.- :̂-\ ;:-••'-!•\u25a0?. \u25a0•'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0>'• '. "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-" ';'\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

':• ;\u25a0;: /:>.='V.':- /\u25a0'.'\u25a0 /:.<!. :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
_
;
'

\u25a0': r,• "•::':::.;.' :\u25a0'..•_(.> • ['\u25a0 •"\u25a0_=. :»"••'
; Interest in the celebrated Fr^env^n-West-irighouse ?ca.sfi;7eeiit«re.ti yesterday in the
proceedings before ilie Federal (Grand Jury!
which cbncltjded. the hearing of witnesses
inreference to the charges pending against
H.;S. Atackaye,

"- Wairreix p. Freeman and :

."VVTaflace E. F'feeman of perjury, suborna-
tion:oif perjury^ bribery, crifqinftlconspir-:
acy and intiniidation witnesses,' .-\u25a0;'\u25a0: "V-;'

(.;;\u25a0 The witnesses h^ard^ •:yesterday: were J.
B.Church, counsel for )Valter Freeman ,:
and H.S. Mackaye, cou-nsel fo*;..tne West-
itijghouse Company. 0;?y•;;.vi.;••:;•> '::'•.•*._ ;•

'
I!.'\u25a0;•. f?:|\u25a0

j-i iLttofriey<?burch testified withreference
the reputation of his ciient/and related

how his firnihad tboroughlyiinvestigated
the ireputation :of Wafter K. Freeman be-:
fore .they hud undertaken: to. j»rp?ecute bis
cause. j,He ..also';. •\u25a0' testified '..tp, the general
character of

;
the other witnesses: who had

'
appeared before; the. &rand Jiiry, and the
:manner in which the testimony of such; :
witnesses was obtained by the parties ac-
cused. Mackaye's, reputation 'and that of
his partner, Terry jin Kew York, also re^
ceived undesirable attention. ;jMa6_kave!'3.
alleged iinproies^ibnal conduct in this City
was also gone into,:

-
."": \-.- '\u25a0 -\u25a0"\u25a0:--

:i"v :;C*-:
;::\u25a0 Mackaye waithe last Witness.- called, and
his .testimony was to the effect that he was .
\u25a0morally sore when he left New York that
Walter K. Freeman's case was ulent;
from one end to the other. ; He/al§ip;.6laitne;d:
that the various deceptions ,he bad prac
ticed upon. AJexander H.:Ffeeman were
perfectly legitimate; that bribery had riot;
been attempted, and ;that these deceptions
were simply resorted to in order to. bring
him :in :djreeV personal relationa with:
Alexander M. Freefiifiri, that -Ihe might
:secure: adtnissions: of the :truthlfi:oin him.
He then told hornhe- :succeeded in obtain-
ing without any bribe %an itffidav'it from
him.entirely eontradictine his:fbrmiar tesr :
timbny given in behalf of Walter '.J£» Free--
man at:Los Angeles. 'He ';also referred to
the testimony' :given by Wallace
E. Freeman '\u25a0 before^^Gom^ißsipner He'acoc^t
which contradicts his former testtrripny in
favor of Walter K.Free rnin,and alleged
thatthis was done without the use of any :.
promise • beyond tbe'j;pfyiftent.of an

"
ex-

tremely:;moderate per :v•• diem.
'

'..He... also
\u25a0alleged; that Wajrren P. 1 Freeman ••bad;
warhetl Walter Freeman that he would;j
not joinhim inseeking to establish false
claim to the invention in. controversy, and
that Warren P» ;Freeman actually is set- :
ting;less money. from '. the Wtstinghouse
Company for his services here than he is
losing in th« East by being absent from
his business. '..'\u25a0;•• %;; \u25a0'\u25a0 *:;:'-r[:- "•\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0:-.-.'":- v:

'"
\u25a0 He •further claimed that Marvin L.

Freeman was never deceived ;by means of
the "fake" rubber company contract into
giving witness: an affidavit strongly cob

-:
traditting hia former testimony in favor
of Walter K.Freernan, and that he gave it

'\u25a0 without:being offered a bribe or any other
:induce eriti>;"|;.-.-?! :r,-'r'/i \u25a0\u25a0 .:-•:. 'M*'-y-?±.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?:'.\u25a0'.\u25a0;:In explanation of how he cacae to use
the alias of Williami: Steele he said that his
middle name: wasJ Steele, and that the
na-nie of Williani has beeri in the family
for several generations.

" '
\u25a0;: Aft^reonsiderabfe -further!discussion of:;
the case the Grand Jury adjourned with-
out:making any report to: Judge Morrow,
As its lifeexpires at the;' end of next week j
itwillmake its-. re-port on this case eitner
on Tuesday or Friday itiext. •••;:-;: \u25a0:;\u25a0}[ 0

•: \u25a0]' \u25a0\u25a0
•—

\u25a0;•' ':..i-.- ': ,'•"\u25a0: / ••.••;.".•

HARD WORDS USEPk

\u25a0 Attorney Mackaye s Called
:
ah Im-:;

poster by Waiter K. /
\-'-''/:.'\'. ':'\u25a0': rJ-'-'- r- ; Free man:. i" "/ .' •, \u25a0

;\u25a0';\u25a0• Only one unusual incident enlivened the
prqceedifl gs befofc Commissioner Heacock ;;
in the taking of testimony in the Freeman- >
"VVestinghoUse case. Mackaye asked ;MarT;
Win L.:Freetnan ,; w;ho;was;cm %kgstand,

'

Whether ••.he bad not told witness^ that he
expected Waiter^K; Freeman to be here. ;
;To this witness repliedi\u25a0 :" Vrr;'::-': :;|''.'\u25a0:\u25a0'-.'+'\u25a0/
X'\u25a0 "Idid not know that Walt wouid;come ;

on here and that = there would be detectives :

employed, and that ifWalter did get c«it
here and stay longer than October 30 he ;

would be arrested and taken back to New
\u25a0Ybrk.^:-:,:::-; .' '\u25a0';

-
\%W:-

: :':?V:; .'':\-:
'
:|?^; •

:'
"
"For what?" questioned Mackayie.; 5 :

.'.' "AireVjkisd and "tajcea :back for trialon
November V*

'•
.\u25a0\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0. []

:-:. •'•••:'::
"

•',%; v' 1::V'= ,
:"." "That vis •in that case ;in;which; had
ohceivirr>p«d his bail"?''- •:->:/).V ':\u25a0)\u25a0 .r.rr'.- 1'\u25a0\u25a0' .
•.V*'ldon't know;"-: \u25a0•\u25a0';;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . }V;::•

'
:;:«:-: ;: -•'

:• Walter :K^Fjee;rna!i^s present, andthis
dragging in ofa. portion of his recent New
York record was more than lie conld sitaiid
in silence, and despite a strong admonition1
previously given lay Commissioner Hea-
cock that he should not interrupt the :pro-
ceedings

:
by his remarks, :he angrily blurt-

ed, out:. :
' .;;'.':':• }.;\u25a0•:."'; :\'j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0••'. • •'\u25a0

V1..-would like to .ask Sir., !:Mackaye
whether or not itis the inteption tosrnirch
this record. with some more of your i

—
deviltry:and falsehoods?" '- ' •.

'
:./.': •.•-:.\u25a0

"Place that on the record," came from
Mackaye. .: •"• :.':

' . . ,•\u25a0 :•"' :\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 -\u25a0 '\u25a0" '. '.')'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \. • "Put it right:on the record, you.con-
founded .impostor. ;You come oat here
you.

—
infernal: imposter—

"
'. - : ':;

. "Put italldown." .-. \u25a0 ..\u25a0•.• •\u25a0 '. T
"Yes, put itdown." . : ..' :

-
:.\u25a0\u25a0

At this point Commissioner Heacock
took a hand. "Mr.Freeman," he said,"l
shall have to stop you. :That is one of the
powers :the Commissioner does have, to
keep order, while a deposition is being
taken; You will have to stop .interrupt-
ing or Ishall have to call the Marshal." \u25a0

Attorney Church in the meantime had
taken hold of his obstreperous client and
finally induced him, to leave :the room
temporarily. • '; \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0' : \u25a0\u25a0:

'
;v

'
'\u25a0': :': \u25a0''\u25a0- '\u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0.

This occurred during the morning ses-
sion, and when the hearing was resumed
in the afternoon Mr, Freeman made. his
apoligiesto the Commissioner, which were
graciously accepted. .;:- :. '

:
; _•' ;.:

THE RAILROAD ANSWERS.
ItClaims the Church-Street Franchise

Was Legally Granted.
The MaTket-street Railway Company has

filed its answer to the amended complaint
of the people asking for the forfeiture of
the franchise sold to the corporation by
the Solid Eight.

The first allegation in the answer denies
"that the City and County of San Fran-
cisco has, or ever had, as its legislative de-
partment a Board of Supervisors and
Mayor, or exercise or exercised all the
rights or privileges of a municipal corpor-
ation.''

For a further defense to the allegations
of the complaint they allege that the
"legislative body" of the City and County
consists of the Board of Supervisors only.

The railroad further states that in the
month of April,1895, the Board of Super-
visors sold the franchise for $005. The
order granting the franchise is set out in
full and shows on its face that itnever was
Bigned by the Mayor. Nor was it ever
passed to print or submitted to the Mayor
for his signature. .

This makes a direct issue as to the ques-
tion of the power of the Mayor to veto an
order (rrantins; a street-railroad franchise.
Mr. Van Duzer, the attorney for the

Church-street Improvement Club, who has
charge of the suit for the people, says that
he is confident the power of the Major to

veto;
-
;street- railroad: ftanehises :and prlv-

ileges willbe:sustained by the courts. ;H;:;|
\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0: •.;\u25a0;:\u25a0 -,:^.; \u25a0. .;*\u25a0>;\u25a0\u25a0»! \u25a0' .': ;•':'\u25a0\u25a0 )\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0

:CBirSHEI) f0 DEATH, 1
Jam.es :Fos-fcer Bnrie4 Under Tobi; of

ißocks in Wiir*f?ni*Maiiey'« ;
••"••\u25a0'•.' r"i.;?•• .•!'.'!•:".\u25a0?;\u25a0'_: :\u25a0 : 1*!*Ty;. .*-' ','_\u25a0 ";\u25a0>*,* ]\u25a0"\u25a0£;\u25a0 '.", ]

James; Foster, a laborer in Warren & ;
Malley's: quairy iri Sail Mateo County, ;.
just Fouth pt the: county line pn the old

\u25a03ao :Bruno; bay shpi*r rpad, icnet :with;a
':

shocking ;death Thttrßday. :\ The roc)c is
':
;

taken: -If ..{the vquarry ;a \u25a0 long "distatn \u25a0

;irQm;;the bay iai»(t^i«inpyed the :badges -:'i
On stuall flat car?r 'Vj: \- :'.'•."\u25a0S. '•' 1- '\u25a0': i:'?' \u25a0[]-.

Tnese: cars ..are run up the hillfrom the
low ground to the quirky by a tojig cable
that is operated by an etigine &t the fob.of. \u25a0\u25a0

tie.hilly; .': '\u25a0'\u25a0; .". ) •,-:V::/$:[.:;:;"i'
'

.--\u25a0::4/:." \u25a0"'
Foster: ftntt several other laborers were ;

on a loaded train pfcars at the top of the ..
.•hill? when sprne one: knpcksid the blocks \
away :from the wheels, before the engine
bad taken up the slack of the cable. The :cars \u25a0started down the .hill at a terrific;•'

spe.ed,..and all the in?& ped ;:off.. except i
Foster.^: :

'
:- :.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0. '.V-V-.', •\u25a0•:'•• V! -.:..-'

;
\u25a0\u25a0':'. ;\u25a0' •

'. hen the cars strueka littlecurve; near !;|the foot of:the hill they jumpod the trap ;
'

and Foster was hurled to the ground :^n"d.r.buried Under a.pile:pf,rQeks. . rV T= \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•11-\
:He was '..rjarnoved from underneath the

rocka jtnd died • a few minutes later. A-:
Coroner's jury:yesterclay held an inquest \u25a0

:
'

atißad;en;ari.d returned a verdict in accord-
'

•:
ance with the facts, ;'o ;.:.!::;:-;jj;.; •'\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0[.-*!::iv'.%

THE SOUTHERN DIOCESE
First Diocesan Convention Has

Been Called by Bishop
Nichols.

\u25a0

'' ' ' "'\u25a0'' :\u25a0-'•. ''.:''• '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0;•' ': \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •-• : '

\u25a0 '•\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

• \u25a0 '*'-';• :
Dr. Spalding of St. John's Mentioned as

the Foremost Candidate on
This Coast.

Bishop Nichols has called the first con-
vention of the new Southern Episcopal
Diocese of California, to be held at Los
Angeles December 3.

The convention willbe attended by the
clerical and ray delegates from the
counties comprising the diocese, which in-
cludes Santa Barbara, Ventura, Los An-
geles, San Bernardino, Riverside, Orange

and Saii Diego counties.
Bishop Nichols has chosen the northern

diocese, having San Francisco for its see i
city, so the work of the convention willbe
to elect a Bishop for the southern.

tt is not definitely known, nor will be
until after the convention, who the future
iBishop of Southern California will be,
Ialthough several clergymen, both fromthe
j East and on the Pacific Coast, are being
Idiscussed as possible incumbents. Most
iprominently among those mentioned of
(the East stands Dr. J. HJohnson, rector
|otChrist Church of Detroit, Mich., whois
idescribed as a man of fine address and
j high standing in the clergy. He is young
j and energetic and easily approachable.
j He is qualified in every way for the posi-
tion. Atthe last general convention be
Ideclined the bishopric of Indiana, which

was tendered- him.
Dr. Georeria WilliamDouglass, who was

at one time rector of St. John's inWasb-
IIhgton^ D. CM is spoken of as being a c&n-
--; dldate. He Is a man of brilliant attain-
fments. His charge in Washington is con-

\u25a0 sidered one of the finest in the United
States. His sermons haye a National fame
and are compared to those of the late

fPhillips Brooks. :; »
jThe doctor was obliged to give up his
;!pastorate in Washington owing to the del-
jfcate health of his wife and -is now travel-

\u25a0 ing in Europe.
Dr.Daniel H.Greer ofSt. Bartholomews'

Iof New Yorkhas been mentioned, but itis
[hardly probable that he will leave his |
|present pastorate. Bisbpp Talbot of Idaho
!is also talked of as a possible candidate.

Dr. Spalding of St. John's of this City is
foremost among the likely candidates of.
this coast, aha stands probably a better
chance than any clergyman west of the -,
RocKy Mountains.

The Rev. H. B,Kestarick of San Diego
arid Rev. John B. Gray of Los Angeles are
considered, but the fact of tbeir being resi-
dent pastors of the diocese to a certain ex-
tent handicaps them, -'.y'l

Southern California presents the most
attractive field of any dioce.se created dur-

j ihg the lait decade. Prospectively it has]
great advantages, although the salary is
low. No more desirable class of people
can befound anywhere in the cuuntry.

The Episcopal church allows great lati-
tude in the persoaal views of its Bishops,
bijt is averse to an ultra-man of any
school. The man whp willmost success-
fully fill the bishopric of the south, so
prominent Episcopalians say, must be
capable of pleasing— owing to the some- j
virbatlimitedextent of the diocese— a great :
many different kinds of people ; in other I
words, the \u25a0requirements of the smaller j
diocese are related to those of the larger I
much the same as those of a village|
church to a church in a metropolis.

There are no great extremes of church
opinion down there and the only question
willbe to get a man with great executive
abilityand who is hearty and enthusiastic.
Itis probable that the two California

dioceses will be designated by their see
cities as the diocese of San Francisco and
the diocese of Los Angeles*

THREAT OF SUICIDE.

One Joe A<liiiii.-iInform4 this Coroner of I
His Intentions.

Coroner Hawkins received the following
letter yesterday from Oakland containing
a threat to commit suicide because the
writer was disappointed in a promise of
work:

Dear Sir: You will find my body in the bay
near Lalton's laundry. William Morris is the
fullcause ofmy death becauae he promised me 1
work and would not give it to me on account j
of some trouble. Most truly, Joe Adams.

WANTS HALF A MILLION.
T. W. Lockland, Bridge Inspec-

tor of the Valley Road,
Insane.

DEMANDS MADE IN A LETTER

Clans Spreckels, the President, Asked
to Pay a Fortune for Imaginary

Services.

TVW. Lockland, a well-dressed man of
middle age, appeared at the Valley road
office in this City yesterday and made a
formal demand on President Clau3 Spreck-
elsifprhalf a nxilUon dollars alleged to be
due bim under ccrtain con tracts. The
man, who was evidently temporarily in-
sane, was taken to the Receiving Hospital,
Where he is now confined. The following
letter Was left for Mr. Spreckels:

Palace Hotel, Nov.16,189*.:
Clam Spreckels, President of the San FranciiCO

and Han Joaquin VatUy Road— Dear Sir: I
recogj.ize the fflct that Ihave been used to "..»'•\u25a0
very great extent in railroad work of the Saa
Fratufsro and San Joaquln Valley road, in
both heart and mind, and inall justice believe
Iam entitled to- some remuneration, which I
fix at $5<K),000 (five hundred thousand dol-
lars), which you will please send me a check
for to the Palace Hotel, room 57. Yours most
respectfully, T.W. Lockland.

At the Receiving Hospital several letters
were found in Lockland's possession ad-
dressed to John S. Wilbur, division engi-
neer of the Valley road, and one to a Miss
"Wilbur. This last letter is as follows: ;

Miss Wilbur: Iowe your forgiveness foran
unspeakable mistake. My intentions were
qqite otherwise than what is:Bo' generally sup-
posed, and as itis certainly quite different it
makes a clear-faced explanation insuch cases.
Ican only say that Iwas led into such cause*

to some ex tent'by curiosity through ignorance
of thesituatiou, and also 1believe Iwas labor-
ingunder impressions of rendering you some
service. Inany case, Iwas in such poor health,
both mentally and physically, Iwas hardly
responsible formy own actions.

T. W. Lockland.
The unfortunate man was, up to ten

days ago, in the employ of the Valley road
as inspector of bridges, but was dismissed
because of unmistakable developments ol
aberration. Later Lockland came to this
City, putting up at the Palace Hotel,
wh*»re be nas been for the last three days.

To the casual observer he has given no
evidence of an unbalanced mind, but since
his confinement in the Receiving Hospital
has shown that the malady is of a very
serious nature.

"OLD FRIENDS" DINE.
The Society Holds Its Annual Banquet

for the Twenty-First Time.

Tnere was a jolly gathering of Old
Friends at the Cosmopolitan Hotel last
night. For the twenty-first time since the
society's organization in 1864 they came
together at their annual banquet, feasted,
talked of old times and enjoyed the
speeches, stories and songs of "AuldLang
Syne.".'

I "Ex-Governor James A. Johnson, who
Iwas to have presided, was detained at his

home by sickness. His place at the head
of the table was ably tilled by Thomas
Sawyer, a venerable Old Friend, whom
Mark Twain has rendered immortal.
Around the table sat some sixty members
of the society, with their wives, daughters
and lady friends.

Chaplain R. H. Taylor's grace was very
brief and the Old Friends prepared to at-
tack the menu that Host Holland had
prepared for them. With the dessert came
interesting stories by M. M. Foote, Ju^ge
A.Craig, Secretary J. E. Slinkey. Captain
A. Howell, Dr. F. F. Lord, John Diemer
and Louis Eckhardt. Charles Morel and
Others sang.

A.F. Goss tola of an organization soon
to be effected to be known as the Sons and
Daughters of the Ola Friends. This so-
ciety was to be strictly what its name im-
plied and already had a list of over 250
charter members.

Tne agnostic is a man who makes a Ufa
study to find out what he doesn't know.
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SPLAYS OVER 1000 TUNES** •* and Cheap Enough to Be :
•

i inEvery Home in America. . i*
$ Fnrni Delightful Entertainment. {"*

Plays allthe popular songs of the day. Grand it
it.Opera, Marches, Waltzes, German, French and it
ifNational Music, and excellent to dance by. •- \u25a0*>'''

m
'

ii
\u25a0

"
T•\u25a0 £^ 'Pf

Ij^^^Mf Reginal
IVI11 11

4r Itdoes away with all the objections of the im- jl.
;2. ported music-box. A strong and massivei
Xmovement, all parts interchangeable, withiInothing to get out of order, playing fifteen 3
iminutes with each winding. The tone is sweet*

and clear and surpasses the finest Swiss cylln- X*
der box made. The tune disks are lnaestrnct-

*
'it lble. being made of metal, and cost no more if*

than a piece • of sheet music. New Music*issued every week. \u25a0
\u25a0 ', ;-.it

!
*

BOXbS FROM $7.50 to $100. {*Call and Hear Them. Send lor Catalogue.
•

;*, \u25a0 —. ' '. \u25a0' ;It^$ SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.,
*

* :.*: Music Dealers, :
*

\u25a0%\u25a0: Corner Kearny and Sutter Sts., 5. P.
*

*******k****+*+itickir****+*+

TSTHEVERYBEST ONE TOEXAMINEYOT7B
leyes and fit them to Spectacles or Eyeglasses
with instruments of his own invention, whoaa
superiority has not been equaled. My success has
been due to the merits of my work.

Office Hours—l2to 4p.. M-,c;;

fireTsalei
Owing to the fire in our store Tuesday

morning, our entire stock of

Carpets, Furniture, Linoleum, Etc.,
Will be placed on sale

THIS DAY,November 16th, at 8 A.M.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

A. MACKAY & SON,
715 MARKET STREET.

Foot Troubles
You may now avoid them. !"

Foot Comfort," a booklet, tells
you how. Write for it, and I
wear Goodyear Welt shoes. Alli
kinds are made

—
all dealers sell

them.
Goodyear Welts art leather shoes, not rubber.

COODYEAR SHOE MACH'YCO., BOSTON j


